Hillsdale School Community Council Minutes, January 27, 2022
9:30am in Hillsdale Parent Center

1. Welcome and introductions
2. School progress & celebrations
   a. 71% reading growth (#3 in Granite District!)
   b. Half the amount of discipline concerns as previous years
      i. Council discussed growth and celebrations - noting that when everyone works together (students, teachers, and families) great success is achieved.
3. Update on LAND Trust funds & School LAND Trust Plan
   a. $81,865
   b. Funds are being used for teacher’s aides (paras) and any technology supplies that teachers and students need
      i. Council agreed that funds are being spent appropriately. Growth and success demonstrate that money is spent wisely.
4. Internet Safety and Digital Citizenship
   a. Chris Hanson, School Technology Specialist
      i. Parent resources shared with council
      ii. Devices and programs students use at school clarified with council
      iii. Safety filters, programs, and procedures reviewed with council to keep students safe online
      iv. Teaching digital citizenship lessons taught in each classroom shared with council
5. Next meeting: Thursday, March 3rd - 9:30am in Parent Center